
If you are an unaccompanied youth, 
experiencing homelessness, you can 
get help from your school!!! 

 If you had to move out of your last school district, you have the right to still 
go to school there, if the distance is reasonable. 

 
 You have the right to be transported between your school and your new       

location. 
 

 If you choose to change schools, you must be allowed to immediately          
enroll, even if documents are missing.   

    (Examples: Immunization Records, Birth Certificates, and so on). 
 
 If you change schools, the new school must contact the last school attended 

to get your academic records and immunization records. 
 
 The school liaison (information found on back of paper) can help you with 

the enrollment process, and answer any questions or concerns you may 
have. 

 
 You can receive free academic services such as tutoring or academic         

support in the classroom.  Please contact the school liaison on the back of 
this page to discuss services available at your school. 

 
 You can receive Free Breakfast and Lunch at school! 
 
 
         *Please ask your school’s Homeless Liaison if other resources, like school        
         supplies, food for the weekend, and health bags with supplies for health and      
         body care are available. 



SCHOOL DISTRICT HOMELESS        
LIAISON 

PHONE FOR LIAISON E-MAIL FOR LIAISON 

JKL Bahweting Theresa Kallstrom (906) 635-5055 tkallstrom@jklschool.org 

Whitefish Township John Prescott (906) 492-3353 jprescott@eup.k12.mi.us 

Pickford Area Schools Angela Nettleton (906) 647-4028 angelan@eup.k12.mi.us 

Sault Ste Marie Schools Carol McKay (906) 635-6626 cmckay@eup.k12.mi.us 

EUPISD - Rudyard Center Rachel Byma (906) 478-7931 x. 601 rbyma@eup.k12.mi.us 

Rudyard Area Schools Deb Edington (906) 478-3471 edington@eup.k12.mi.us 

DeTour Area Schools Angela Reed (906) 297-2011 x. 220 areed@eup.k12.mi.us 

Brimley Area Schools Al Kantola (906) 248-3219 akantola@eup.k12.mi.us 

Ojibwe Charter School Marcia Malloy (906) 248-2530 mmalloy@eup.k12.mi.us 

Tahquamenon (Newberry) Judy Haupt (906) 293-3244 jhaupt@eup.k12.mi.us 

Moran (Gros Cap) Bill Peltier (906) 643-7970 wpeltier@eup.k12.mi.us 

Engadine Schools Rae Klobucher (906) 477-6449 rea@eup.k12.mi.us 

St. Ignace Schools Don Gustafson (906) 643-8145 dongus@eup.k12.mi.us 

Les Cheneaux (Cedarville) Drew Paquin (906) 484-2256 dpaquin@eup.k12.mi.us 

Mackinac Island School David Waaso (906) 847-3377 dwaaso@eup.k12.mi.us 

Bois Blanc Pines School Wendy Spray (231) 634-7225 aneensprays@gmail.com 

Three Lakes Academy Sue Pann (906) 586-6631 spann@eup.k12.mi.us 

Other useful contacts 

EUP ISD Facilitator Lisa Jo Gagliardi (906) 632-3373 x. 132 lgagliardi@eup.k12.mi.us 

UP COORDINATOR Kristen Peterson (906) 226-5179 kmpeterson@maresa.org 


